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Jr* ian- 1, 1802, at Your Own Æ'fâk 
| 1 ncea. Everything must go. My 
stock is very complete and sure to 

; incase you. Come Early and tret 
your choice of a big stock.

I J. H. Gunther, Listowel. ïkcS,y.'V D ON T delay in waiting to 
buy, I have a grand 
°f Plush Goods just in 

from Germany, Albums, Fancy 
Mirrors, Work-boxes, Glove boxes, 
çrand line of Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelry, and Silverware cheap.

<►
lineS3tv,

♦
J. IT. Gunther, Listowel.VOL. 2. ATWOOD, ONT., IRIDAV. NOV. 1891.

made our readers familiar with Mr
-----  S°u?rts?n 8 views and with what he

The Woodstock Sentinel-Review, ed- of such evneH ^ ' blis,h’ throllSh means

bs&r ssk;5to«'tii8$yyir—ssBg^^fe’TffW’SThe people of Listowel liave set an the direction6^“^eLcre?în?ries underPPpSSH BEePf^Hadorning the interior with a '^stLu «1®, who,e northern dairy district, which impulse a Jooa aCW,aJld m,ueli needed
o^mngwin to® weeks. ^ wholZrei SstotSttS ^ alreadHS'i

1 lie October cheese was sold last week Listowel’s geographical position •ma fbow it how good creamery butter can ce,„fS-ri .&<u- Liverpool, for l,i>4' the efforts of an Futeffigen*^ Board of ^L“Ad-e a“^ high prices obtain^ for it 
nr n.u f bis is considerably in advance 1 rade liave identified it so thorousrhlv H°me t’me since we had a reference to 

I the price realized by the neighboring with the dairy interest that it is now *le private dairy of Mr. Tillson, a note- 
and reflects credit alike on the looked upon as one of its centres and teature of his model farm; and

salesman and the maker. is better known abroad than in’ any a^"?g fal Ter ia East Zona,
Adam iicriet, the village shoemaker, other way. High prices are always paid cream^ro ^°Jnins 8 private

is working considerably overtime to at the Listowel market, a fact which is thmimh n i t k §Ut edffed blltrer all 
keep up with bis order list. Last week accounted for by the quality of the it m? i!, te!'a",d gf.‘ls bigb priasMor 
he received orders by mail from Water- cheese made in the district. The soil ron = 1 r Jas hiScows calve in 
°o, 1 reston, Eimira and Woodstock; and the climate of northern Ontario fbwflnii w ds from a sil°- Vhus in- 
besides these he takes several orders are peculiarly well adapted fordairvmg; already nrovia^.1106 ““i1 enterPrise has 
daily in the shops. while m no part of the country has lh.?T,LPV£ d the Wlsd°m of winter

Thanksgiving day was variously ,T'e e“crgy and intelligence been a'silo and°? feedinff from 
spent by the citizens of tnis burg The mt,° the industry tiian in this the linest iî ,tte^PiciPILohi.ta ot
places of business were closed and the r*lst‘ict, » here can be found the very ciass ?,& that butter cf first 
whole village wore a holiday snnle V huest individual factories in the Do- in G inada'üîi «îi” q"a ty Can be made 
union service was held in the Methodist mni 11 may surprise some of the not n?,„ i °"5le creamery system is Ashfielri
church conducted by ltev C II pniiii residents ot the pioneer county of Ox i„„ i wa matter of speculation. It < .............................  4 <60 4010more, of Listowel, tmdllev A IIdër-" 01d leain ^at the tmvnslup o ic ia the ZIZT" f"nZ >'ea« past at Cmborne '....................  2606 2635
son, of Atwood. ueiiuei has as many cheese factories as Dere We metr-r’n nf ^bern Ontario. ................  2(103 2215

ham. In no part of Canada is the in- Ms ot. Guelph, at the Goderich ..............  2r,‘4 2078
fluence ot dairying seen more strongly uZnt,tir.!f'i'*' UMJ; Bril1 handles Goder el tow,",................ 3444 2907
than here. It has transformed one- tm' ! *£ , ade at fifteen factories. West U’au“ t..............  4u(!4 3839
time poor settlements, until they will * he has exported 12.000 pack- C "‘‘uanosli.......................  2795 233(1
compare in wealth and all the evidences mou Io/Jm farmers «re paid 20c. a lb. ----- ----------
ot comfort and prosperity with the cld- \r v n In}pPer s,,PPhes his own tubs. _____ 23512 2uo2o
est and richest parts of Ontario 7, . Bull estimates that lie has paid c* -------- '—

There is one thing about thé Listo- eAbv Mm«l?ïlmore for butt6r hand- Sc<>tla"(l’s Favorite Pudding.
wel Cheese Board which we do not ad P.!L J h|mse|f than would have been „„ . -----
mire. They have not yet adopted the th<Ford?nar^1'Zy Ca"adian butter at thefamous “scotch itagcis” sung in 
call system—or, rather, they liave aban thfs v\,ees- In other words. Scottish verse.
doned it after having had it for a short î,ils 0Ii?d?aler bas paid 83(1,000 excess ,rl ... , -----time. But the best opinion there seems farmmZfnr* n n! io °Ck?tS of Canadia" so^highîv V/i Scotti8b ha8Sis which is 
to be in favor of a return to the system .I,u,meis foi quality alone. Mr. Brill's , .n'8hly esteemed m Scotland and 
pursued here and at a majority of tile England at 105 and J'’ !'? ' ” mcntioi.ed by her national
boards of the Province. As we have Vnini,! las beeii sold as high as 120s. nf,™ llie. great chief lain of 
said in other connections, the go-as- ( ) n t artw. n ? m ° U lai?1 ' W' 11 shows that hciuVein 18 mild,e, witl* the tongue, you - please, haiig-around-all day, do- *i e'ood hntro,8?1pp,lyBrlta,n with about inumtim^s wi® ,“lld llver of a sheep, amt 
tiothiug-until-the-trains-are-whistliim l8 good b»ttei as she has been getting t metimes when a very large dish is system is unsatisfactory in many re? »X MHng to d5 so iÜ ^1.11'ed> ‘‘‘f meat from t!,e sheep's
spects. It is a waste of time and it ac- ÎL,® p country has been losing b. ^ 18 ,add<id also. The varions m
complishes no .good result. The only tfme th^p' ‘°" dollars a year It is hoîfed'inH^16'1 prÇpei'ly prepared, are 
men who can have any possible interest t mfipl wa? an «wakening among ®n„ln the Paunch or stomach bag of 
J“ beeping it up are buyers who occas- making "a8..111 COwnn®ction with butte? u'e thrim i’Jrn laUm',milst cf cmr.se 
lonally want to conceal what they are , to promote jt .nS cleansed previous to us

De- d0I|(g, and salesmen whose cheese will 1,,' ,Mst,y , which in time l>„n'oi„i 18 18 best accomplished 
wits a consistent member of the not rank with the best. Under the auc t ,T d equal and excel in magm- £«1 owing manner: Wash the paunch 

Roman Catholic church, a good neigh- tion system clieese will always brine m‘de ai?d profits the manufacture of well, soak it lor two or three hours in 
m<i\'llHaffKCtl0nate husband and a lov- what it is worth and tlie highest figures ncemen^n^m® Sovernmental encour- outrun'“ "7lter> theu tu>n it inside 
mg father. going. But a good feature of the f is aSementand tlie enthusiastic interest of oul> scald and scrape it; rinse again in. One night recently R. Roth's stables ,1la>ket il the custom of dosh'g °allad,an larraera- ' ^^'.^'^fedwater and dif”
in connection with his brewery, Listo- 16 tor the season with a gathering of The decision given by Ilia Honor o h Hm “.! gi"Uy with a soft
wel, were totally destroyed by fire dan'ymen, at which a supper in the Judge Pinkie in the Matheson appeal and f then- mt 1" „bag ,vely closely,
er with the most of tlie contents. In- 18 a Pleasant feature. From case, as reported and discussed Iw ^the holes init p1,'"’ paCf'3 or a".v
suied in the Waterloo Mutual, 8400 on the addresses made on Thursday even Sentinel-Review, has excited wide in- needle imi’ fV,palIi .these with a fine

The other dav n n t i „ building and 8800 on contenté. Tlie îllg *as^ this gathering, we have se- terest among dairymen not onlv in f)v follinvinrr f Bllead before filling. The
p.iii- r f daj D, (.antelon.of Clinton, insurance will not cover the loss Panse lecteda few points that will he of inter ford district but thrnmrhmitthJ m, i 11 very reliable and well
packed from one orchard nine hundred of fire not known. Lause est to the dairymen of Oxford'dis riet province Mr Hallan.vne ,H-e !w!e ‘csted method of preparing the ingred

greater magnitude ° 1 t } b 1 township, aged years, was found t >e ii|Cieasing interest which th Gov- necessitate action on the part of the with two large teasnoonfnis. ^!IX i1C
iir m c ■ " . .. lying in a lane insensible. He had been einments ot the country are now akin" JLurymens Association, lie declared minced onion o r,i2'}’e i U 8 u4 finely

been 'innoirited'a "n'1^ Enderwood, has driving a horse down the lane, and it is ‘,n the farmers, and especially in the 1 lat the intention of those who framed salt and pepper SeafS01inig cf
oeen appointed a Director of the Gen- supposed he had struck the animal with dair>'men. Until quite recently the ll>e law was to make the man who was one t iblesnrm,r„i, tp , f cayenne, 
Seotruh Pumtt6e f ,tb« World’s Fair a switch, which was found néar Ontario Government has had a com P«id for pure milk responsible for dJi? de® and m mdmavvm'-e<1ah,erb ,pt,w- 

wl,lch takes place in and received a kick on the head (> ’ Plete monopoly of intelligent and mac cling it to the 'factory, and that the cupful ,,f r°ru aiJ sized Ureaklast 
~Barento?Ki, ,Pe great Scottish taring the skull, a portion of the’ braTn Pal " ork for the farming communit? fa?‘ of deterioration sY.otdd be token as thoroughly nfixT „Wh,‘11
of ÏÏ.H me,H be,beld under tlie auspices escaping His recovery is doubtful Long before tlie farmers themselves ev!dence of guilt when their was no good brown stno • 8ttin "eJ wltb 
ot the IUghlaiid Association of Hiinois. Col. McKnight of the 28th Si.™, appreciated the value of governmental ?,vide»ce of a direct nature. Prof the mnîëni io i mn ,,gJaVy’ a!ld l“™ 
sillniiTnS.ll)|tery of Huron met in lien- has had a room titled up incite drill tbo üeld °f practical and scien- Robertson holds the same. As these has lieen made^ ready for ft w?'1'
wai m'n1 ,le^d,ay °t last week. Leave shed, Stratford, for the use of the non Liic agnculture, the Ontario Govern- Felltlemen know personally what the securely—belli" careful to ',lp
xronni ‘U1*te< to '''oderate in a call at commissioned officers of tlie battalion ®ent was at work along tlie lines now '“tention ot those who secured legisla of room for the liaecis tn° ku'oU ? e',ty 
^ùinle!,nalKl, Smith’s Hill. Rev. J. audit is his intention during the wh ’ bo;nS followed by others both m Can- .^''‘bn^ubject was, their views are in- the process of coukimr -H,e ,1 , dUn"f 
ia'ir ^i',°£ Toronto, received a ter months to hold weekly meetintrs it ‘tl,an<î ac.10ss the lines. The influence teiestmg Like the inspectors, thev into plenty of boiliifo- ^
e?reenëa7 fird R,oad, a!,d lîlake. Ile is which the non-commiJoned officers lu A?V,Rultural College, of the Ag- t,at should the judgment in ques- gentlV and evenlyto • three^o.fvi'’ n°'1
expected to he inducted on the 24th inst. wall he instructed in their various dutieq a»ri tUiïa^1 Commission, of the grants to ,t‘,° J l0ld s°,od' th« usefulness of the ing the first hour prick the slro P'U

.«a; ases-Asste, s sssru,e «*--«* r»-*» afSZssss ss tssrtt asa es r;«Ssaxïsssrssr» «a?sbb«s»rsr «$ r"Srsaïss1* «««"»;““ssssùtss ætisæsxtssré' fi-«tss^’rarsrR.te sr î&îsjH v** ?» iSmsslsî s-sl- »“ •* »w -ii-i » Km stias: SRL^srsKnar’saa' a erll,?, «-s-s» gist-f fr ««! *»««& vs&iiüs «x/es*son, lor the sum of $3,000. P Sheen ran as liirrh m sun— nitllket- ‘lnflbeen paid tor out of Provincial of ^ Jjabcoc* tester, the system of placed roundabout (’nnHhv 1

iiiiPii =piÉE
scess formed’ and mJrfïnnT1 t’n" A.n ab‘ Some tour oi five years ago John vincial. It lias established experiment a system. It has been contended that dl8b> jlnd "hen tliis is the case, bread 
ed aii operation biitëhe never^ecnv hotel'losUds'laE1' °f tll,e «usseldale alstations and, especially in connection tl‘e percentage of butter fat was not'a Mituted3'^?^11 e?KS sI,,ould be s»1'- 
ered Deceased had nnlv 1CCVV: . )tey.<lst llls 1<Mson and his friends )vltb dairy matters under Jh-olessor true ^st ot the value of milk lor cheese S i i01 the oatmeal and gravy,Xyeârandldaÿ d yb marned ëdh! th^ asvl^m^V® ’if^bim coniin- BobertsoiVs charge, it is showing com- Producing. purposes; that there w^re rants Wno'^l rillslns,,w<ilTcleaiie,l cni- 

AY.PC O',,, i.ppn nr„olV .. ed fitbe asylum at Uainilten. A couple mendable activity. It is, prehaps dun- other elements in the problem that com- Juieeand grated nutmeg
the Presbvtêri’Ln 4*iiin*r»i i>i m weeks ago he regainedh;s senses, and Seating some of the work whicl’i the Pleated it so that a jiist system of mv he used in place of the cayenne
a mem be^lhof o vertif tvUe^m Wlth lH^rlvht's^t him out of the asylum province has been doing and which per ^eijt according to quality, as the resuit ^ud herb powder. Fine
are theofficZe^Lted-7&denîn?„Wn,g 'd toolLh,m to 1 b'1 home of his broth- baps, it could with b”st results and »f the usual tests could not be arrived PA and wpte sauce may then,
L. Wilson; 1st Vtee-'l4elfd2n t *rX?? w’is so broket d„w,UM"> lionstitlition when Federal energy might he expended at",. 14r- Robertson declares that the re- WheiTErAon!^ ASaCM°mpAi,I,e,,ts 
Jilack; 2nd Vice-President Mi™ XfamZ t IS i! ? , th‘lt he dlRJ un Just as wisely in special work hereto- suit of experiments made points to the wi I keZÜ d’.'a weJ1-ma,le haggis
Hartlv- .... uenl> M iss Maggie l uesday of last week. fore untouched. But as the farmery conclusion that the percentage of but "111 "et p good lor two or three Weeks-
Assistant secretary lohn John’ ti'J6 people of «'« St. Marys bave «ever had to complain finit too a c(!rrect measure of the v;due f.'om^s’cotland'a^a 'Brefore’in tb»s state
stem; Treasurer, Miss Befie King i f" A^bodist clnireh have termed them m e'1 was being done for them they »t m ik for cheese making. Thus a dis- at dM i u ë 
ferent committees were alsoZorn éd tn'A- *"% ^ Epwortl, League of will welcome every effort of Govern- P“J»d point is solved and the way made dtadl8U»‘-e- 
composed of five members each d !*“ Endeavor Society, with the ” , "J a,ly dlrect'on for their good, easy to introduce a just system.

assîtes iissdssHsii
of the 31st, near Goderich, and the crew pnrsilmsr “hisZtiidZ •Wl:0v!la1 been vincial (iovernmeiiuh^Dah^SchZl'-it thronL'l^në'iT pra,<’t!ce 8honld reuse Senator .Stanford lias refused 8W,(XD 
x\ere in imminent peril, when the br.we SiRitS i !1S studies m Ld in burgh, Tavistock and In h!!? , Vmo1 aî throughout the whole country. This f,?,r tl,e two year-old trotter a rim,
fellows from the life-saving station tions of th!» Rntau^if1 the examina- of milk inspectors^ tlie varions^levv 'yas held by others. It seemed to ^he trotting wonder is not for sale

1EESFSISPPI ^Wil .sp^W«SH^
Quebec Government.

NO. 43.1 'Offan.«S'særïïAïr uss znext j ear.
rBJbe proimrty belonging to the child
™t T,Si, d”,,«‘d- «« ““

from Stratford.
J he threshing machine, owned by the 

Loiigeway Bros., hits completed its work 
xvnrt 'l»,SA*Sn"' 1,t '‘«S done excellent 
tlires’hero 8p6ak well of the hoys as

Monkton.
Rev. Jas. Irwin preached a thrilling 

temperance sermon on Sunday last.
Henry Madis had liis liand caught in 

the straw carriers of Jas. Holeinan’s 
thresher last week and had 
broken.

Frank Wassman opened a tailor shop 
in the premises vacated by Schneider 
U liner some weeks ago. Mr. Wassman 
comes to us highly recco mm ended and 
will no doubt meet with hearty patron-

Soine Notes for the Dairy.
ELM A PRE-EMINENT IN THE 

INDUSTRY.

The Census of Huron.

census, which has just UemfTslZd “by 
the Department of Agriculture gives 
tfi«P°pulatio|i of Huron county’

HURON, EAST.

Biytli, village (out of Mor
ris)...............................

Brussels, village (out of 
„ Grey)
Grey __
Howick .
Morris ...
Turn berry
Wingham, town (out of

Turn berry)....... .......
Wroxeter, village (out of 

Ilowick) ...........

CHEESE
The second bulletin

is
a linger

as fol-
a company

1881 1891

914 927

•• 1280 1204
•• 4577 4022
.. 5016 
.. 3815day evemug, after an illness of a few

SJAf'1 "'(is quite a prominent 
anfl respected man.

Thanksgiving d y was observed here 
in the usual manner; schools bein'/
UoSad,’,iaI l“VVi pe°PIe attending service! 
Most ot the boys went shooting, and by 
toe number of rabbits and partridges

• vZptenUM.We conclude that game is 
(in Nov. Pith John Keyes, voun^- 

p Sf",0t Robert Keyes, ex-warden of 
1 utb nas united m bonds of niatri- 

11 y A,,?1*88 w«gffi« McGuinness, of
l.v lit'» j ? A1.x-"l(!ny was Performed 
by.Bt'V. .lob,, O Ned, of Kinkora. Tl,e 
-tide was dressed in fawn silk with 

cream 1 tee trimmings ami wore a bou- 
<liietoi orange blossoms. Miss Marie 
Keyes assisted the bride, while Luke 
JNlcGuinitess supported the groom. The 
presents were numerous and costly 
-son e ot them being sent from Montre
al, Indianapolis, Chicago and Ottawa 
show mg the esteem in which the bride 
and groom were held. After partaking 
<>! a sumptuous breakfast the young 
couple leit tor Detroit and points west'

4439 
3253 

3010 2452

1918 2167

.... 590 504

21720 18968
HURON, SOUTH.

Bayfield, village tout of 
Stanley) ...

Hay................ ...............
Hullett...........
McKillop.......
Seaforth, town 
Stanley...........
Tuckersmith..

679 596
4421 4244
3875 3281
4046 3086
2480 2641
2940 
3550

2470
2867making

21991 19184
HURON, WEST.

Perth County Notes.

A sad case of destitution has been 
discovered at Stratford.

The result of the trial of Biddick vs. 
Mitchell is that that the town lias to

A planing mill has been added to the PaX $840.81.
Buildings upon Jos. Kidd's salt-well 
premises, Goderich.

The Seaforth Fire Brigade have de
cided to hold their annual hall 
evening of December 11.

The Bachelors and Benedicts of Sea- 
lortli hi tend having their annual ball in 
1 211 duo s hall on the evening of Nov.27.

It is hinted with some degree of prob
ability, that W. II. C. Meyer, of \Vi„g- 
sl'iVp’18 p ayillg bis cards for a senator-

A hunting party consisting of Robt 
/, fi'’; sr-. Geo Harris, J. Woods, and Mr. 
trofton of \\ roxeter, left for Muskoka

Huron County Notes.

Lev. Robt. Hamilton, of Motherwell 
contemplates starting for tlie Holy’ 
Land in January. J

Robert Mclnnes, of Carlingford, died 
on Saturday, Nov, 7, of consumption, in
ImSEmce1IeWaSa80UOtWm-Mc-

ou the

tlie pud-
Tlie other day Dominic Waters of 

Logan, received from bis son Daniel, of 
Last Saginaw, a handsome portrait of 
Ins deceased son, Thomas, who died in 
karma some live years ago.

We regret to chronicle the death of 
rhos. Gastello, sr., of Bornholm, who 
passed away on Sunday morning 8th 
msUri-oui catarrh of the liver.’last week.

a 'w-11: A/’Gicrs, 2nd Deputy reeve of 
As lib rid, lias been appointed clerk of 
the township, instead of Wm. I ane 
who is now clerk of the 
Huron.

I). MeGifficuddy, editor of the Gode- 
lieli Signal, was stricken with illness at 
the office on Thursday, Nov. 5th, and 
since that time has been incapacitated 
from all work.

in tlie

county of
care-

present to friends

NEWS OF THE DAY.
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